The Chilterns Montessori School
The Pavilion, Park Place,
Seer Green,
Buckinghamshire,
HP9 2FJ.
Tel: 01494 677190
Email: chilternsmontessori@btconnect.com

Friday 25th May
Dear Parents/Carers,
What an exciting first half of Summer Term we have had at nursery  The
children have loved our topic on ‘Farmyard Fun’. This week the children made
their favourite farm animal using a paper tube. The children also planted their
own sunflower seeds. This morning following on from farmers growing the
produce that we eat, the children had a fun tasting session. The children all
tried peppers, courgettes and aubergines before chopping them up and
making their own ratatouille pasta. Yummy  Next half of term our topic will
be ‘Dinosaurs’ and practicing for our Sports Day  A note from playball
below;
Dear Parents,
We all enjoyed the space outside again. It’s great to be able to run around in the
fresh air and really move. We worked a lot with the balls again this week. The
children all attempted a shoulder throw which is harder than an over the head
throw. Generally, a lot of children struggle to hold the balls with one hand but not at
Seer Green - they all really tried and we saw some great throws. We then moved to
kicking the balls. We rolled the balls away from them and they had to run after and
kick the ball forward. It’s quite tricky for this age group as they have to use a few
different skills and judge the timing of the kick correctly. We then set up some
stations where the children came and used the bats to hit the ball off a cone. There
were some fabulous swings and some really powerful hits. We also used the
beanbags to practise aiming our underarm throws into hoops which were placed on
the floor.
We ended the session with a number of different games including tails (still a huge
favourite), racing cars, colours and tag.

Have a lovely half-term break 
Fiona and the team
Dates for your diaries:
Friday 15th June (9.00-10.00) – Father’s Day Event
Friday 6th July (10.30 – 12.00) – Sports Day
Friday 13th July (9.00 – 12.00) – End of Term Party

